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“Home of the Dome”

Poker tournament fundraiser

Texas Hold ‘Em
Saturday, Nov.11 — 6:30 p.m. — Clubhouse
Fundraiser for club. $30 buy-in
50% to Club
Pays top 3
Beer available for purchase (no outside drinks). Be paid up by 6:15 p.m.
For information, call Clay Scott, 918-841-0108.

Final facilities push for year

Welcome and tributes

Improvements continue with upgrades to the toilets in both the
men’s and women’s restrooms, more efficient gas wall heaters and
new gas lines in the clubhouse.
The sewer lines have been cleaned out and replacement gas lines
will be pressure checked to prevent the costly waste of propane
from leaks, which the club encountered last winter. New electrical
conduit to the clubhouse has been laid down and connected.

Welcome new members John Gable
and Dale Longpine. With the completion of the hole renovation project, we
have a vastly improved course to attract
golfers. However, the most effective
method we have to attract players and
new members is for you, our current
members, to advocate for course and
invite friends and family to play.

Fundraisers make a big difference

Thanks to the many members who organized tournaments, fundraisers and volunteered their time and resources, as well as
Jarrod Miller’s work and creativity, through October the club received $8,500 in additional funds to complete the hole renovation
project, purchase equipment, upgrade restrooms, enhance signage,
complete graveled cart paths, repair utility lines, clean up the
course, remove the old hot dog stand and apply chemicals to the
course in a timely and consistent plan.
In addition, the Club “walked it back” a few years to provide social activities like bingo night and poker tournament.

On Oct. 13, family and friends gathered at the clubhouse to remember and
honor lifetime member Ken “Fob”
Fobian. Fob was among the most colorful, generous and enthusiastic people to
drive, chip, putt, curse and volunteer his
knowledge, resources, humor and effort
to Caney Golf Club. It isn’t the same
without you, Fob.

Call for volunteers to plan
2018 tournaments
In February 2018, the Tournament
Committee will meet to plan out the
year’s activities.
Sedan’s club has expressed an interest
in coordinating events to avoid scheduling conflicts and to add back the CaneySedan Shootout.
Please contact Brandon Montgomery
at 620-205-7651 if you would like to
participate.
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